
STRIKERS MUST GO.

Forty-FiT- e Writs of Ejectment
Against Jefferson Miners.

OYER 400 FAMILIES TO BE EYIGTED

A lavas Girl Harries a Han. Old Enough

tofte Her Grandfather.

KEW8I KOTES FEOH TOTOS AROUND

, rSFICnXTELEOIUM TO TUT DISPATCH. 1

PmncsurAWiTET, January 2. Forty-fiT-e

writs of ejectment against the striking
miners were issued by the Sheriff of Jeffer-

son county The occupants of the
houses were not thrown out, but were told
to pet out as soon as possible. Those who
can find shelter will more out at once, but
the large majority of them, having no place
to go, will remain in the houses until
ejected. The district officials of the .Knights
of Labor have claimed the right of the $300
exemption act for all those who have been
notified to vacate their houses, so that the com-
pany will be compelled to bear the expense of
the proceedings. They also intend to appeal to
Governor Beaver to stay tbe executions of
tbese writs until quarters can be procured for
the miners ejected. .,

The 45 writs served y are supposed to be
a mere start, as bet een 400 and 500 families
were notified to vacate their bouses within ten
days. If the writs are executed before Quarters
are provided John Quinlisfc, who is the miners'
agent here, and is proprietor of a larce hotel
in Claysville, agrees to take all tbe women and
children that his "house will bold and keep
them until shanties can be bnilt. Tbe men, in
the meantime, will be permitted to take care
of themselves. The Italian and Hungarian
Consuls will also be notified to look after the
interest of their countrymen.

A report was received here to tbe effect that
there were two carload of Italians at Dn Bois
awaiting orders to come here and CO into tbe
mines. Accordingly a commltteo went up to
Dn Bois to see about it. The found the Italians
housed in box cars there They had been work-ic- e

as section bands on the railroad, but said
they bad agreed to co to Panxsutawney an 3
work in the mines when called upon. Tbe sit--.
nation was explained to the Italians, and the
spokesman oi tne party alter cocsuitinc tne

flfcotbers gravely replied: Tnnxsutawney no
good for other men. He no good for us. We

. - no co." That settled it, and the committee
fH came back rejoicing.

FERRYMEN AT WAR.

A Complication of Trouble Caused by Li-

censes Beins Refined.
IBrXCZAX. TZLXGBUC TO THX DISFATCH.1

East Liverpool, January 2. A ferry war i3
sow on In this city. A few months ago Willis
Stockdale. formerly of Pittsburg, ana a man
named fosey. owned the ferry boat Ollie Nev-
ille. They could not agree and Btockdale of-

fered to buy or sell a half Interest for $3,300.
Pusey sold, and afterward Pusey's father noti-
fied the owners that after January 1 he would
not renew the lease for the West Virginia land-
ing. The owners spent $3,000 to make a new
landinc, bnt the West Virginia Commissioners
elded with Pusey and refused to give Taylor 6
Morley, tbe present owners, a license to ferry.

The City Council of East Liverpool then re-
fused a license to Pusey, who bad built a new
boat. As It now stands .Pusey has a license
from the West Virginia authorities and Taylor
& Morley from the Ohio authorities.

Neither can ferry. Pusey tried it this morn-
ing, and was arrested for violating the city or-
dinances. The other boat is tied up. Farmers
were caught on this side with teams, and had
to wait until an Ohio river steamer came
along, and paid 2 for being carried np the
river a mile and landed on the West Virginia
side. Persons were also arrested this morning
for ferrying with skiffs. All ferriage is now
stopped.

-- A BEDFORD C0DNTI SENSATION.

A Maiden of 17 Elopes and Marries a West-
ern Man of 67.

rrrzcxir. txxxqbam to thx Disr.iTCH.1
Hottkg don, January 2. A very singular

elopement occurred at Saxton, Bedford county.
y Isaac D. Parker, aged 67, a prosperous

Xarmerof Kansas, arrived here en route
to Saxton, --where he was met at the depot by
Miss Etta Heed, -- ced 17. Miss Reed's parents
reBide in Trough Creek, this county, and the
young lady was visiting friends in Saxton, A
few months ago Miss Reed answered an adver-
tisement for a correspondent. Inserted in a
matrimonial journal by Mr. Baker, and a short
tune after Mr. Baker made a proposal of mar-
riage, which was accepted by Miss Reed.

Her parents knew nothing of the daughter's
matrimonial inclination, and in order to obvi-
ate any objection that might arise the yonng
ladyconceived the idea of visiting her uncle,
D. H. White, in Saxton, where an elopement:
could be readily carried out. The couple ar-
rived here this afternoon and at once took a
through train for tbe groom's home in Kansas.
A telegram has been sent ahead asking for
their apprehension.

HEW WELLS BEING DRILLED.

Report ofWashington Connty Oil Operations
for December.

rSFXCXXI. TXLEOItAM TO TEX DISPATCH. 1

Washiugton, Pa January Z Isaac Wil-lett- 's

White well No. 16 and the Dr. Byron
Clark are drilling on top of the sand. Tho
Smith well, in the Peach Orchard, was one bit
in tbe sand this morning and filled up 250 feet
with fluid.

Dunce December there were 19 wells com-
pleted in the several pools in this county, 22 of
which were in Taylorstown and 13 at this place.
There are 160 incomplete wells, 83 of them at
Taylorstown. There are now drilling 104 wells,
S3 at "Taylorstown, li at Washington and 15 at
Canonsburg.

Tbe total new production is L7I barrels, of
which 1,098 barrels come from Taylorstown and
818 barrels from Washington

AN IRON FIRM FAILS.

A Center Countv Company Assigns, With
Liabilities or Abont $120,000.

ISrXCIAl. TXLXOBJUI TO THX DISPATCH.!
Belletojite, January 2. Considerable sur-

prise was created bere this morning by the
failure of the iron firm of Curtin fc Co., of
Roland, this county. They have made an as-

signment to Curtin and Constans
Curtin, and as far as could be learned their
liabilities are $133,000 and their assets from

0 000 to 60,000.
The iron works were established in 1810 and

have been nearly in continual operation ever
since. The failure will not hurt the iron
Interests here any.

Slntnal Coal Works Sold.
fEPICXlLTILIOBAX TO THB DISPATCH.

Geeeksbckq, January 2. Messrs. Coulter
4 Huff, tbe owners of the Mutual Coal Works,
have just made a sale of 'that property to a
Pittsburg party, presumably the United Coal
and Coke Company, for a consideration said to
be $300,000. The works are located on the

branch road, and Is one of the best
works m the region.

Gas In the First Sand.
rerxctu. tkixcbjui to Tire dispatch.!

Fatbview, W. Va, January 2. The best
gas well in this region ( Hancock county) was
brought in yesterday on the J. L. Miller farm.In Gas vallev by the Ohio Valley Gas Com-
pany. What is singular about it is that, it was
found in tbe first sand, at a depth of only 750
feet, where no pay gas has heretofore been
found.

Crashed Between Two Cars.
tErXCXtX.TXI.EGlLUCTOTHX DISPATCH.1

BEAVEB FAILS, January 2. Milton English,
Shipping clerk at the steel mills of Carnegie,
Pbipns 4 Co was caught between two cars on
tbe Marginal Bailroad at the works v and
crushed to death. His wife was so overcome
that she now lies in a critical condition.

1.500 Miner Oat of Work.
TSrXCIAI.Trt.EQB.iJl TO THE DTSrATCB.l

January 2. The surface
over the Nottingham mine at Plymouth, Pa.,
caved in Tbe earth fell three feet on
the main line of tbe Delaware, Laclawanoa
and Western road. Ffteen hundred men are
thrown out of employment.

Bart by a BlfW From a Beer Glass.
Israel!, izucaui to Tin dispatch. I

Qkeensbueg, Jannary 2. During a bar-
room quarrel at Jeannette last night a plas-
terer named William Taylor, hailing from
Pittsburg, was struck on tbe head with a beer
glass by some one unknown and seriously hurt.

An Akron Firm Aniens.
SrECIAL TXXrOKXK TO TBI DISPATCH.!

, Akkov. January 2. W.H.Dieht.4 Co'car- - i
3,oeosnawsu,psper, wsicnea AiIadu.

V? ,3 ' ' - ".fi A

n

ltles. 112.000: assets, about $15,000; preferred
claims, (7,700. Sharp competition, and loss by
fire a year ago are the causes.

A UIHSISEL HAHAGEB FINED.

Robert Duncan Pbti $40 for GMog nn
Immoral Entertainment.'

nrXCIU. TZLEQBAM TO TUB DISrATCB.I

Btbubknyillh, Jannary 2. The result of
the prosecution of Duncan Clark's Jady min-

strel company by Mrs. Dora Webb and Mrs. B.
L. Brownlee, of tbe Bteubenville Social Purity
Society, for the alleged indecent character of
their entertainment here last night, was a plea
of guilty this afternoon by Robert Duncan,
manager, and a fine of $10, inclusive of
costs, by Mayor Brashear. Tbe affidavit
and warrant of arrest set forth tbe defendant
cave an immoral and immodest entertainment.

The complainants who were tbo prosecutors
In this case are ladies of the highest social
character. Mrs. Brownlee Is the wife of R. L.
Brownlee. President of the Jefferson National
Bank, and Mrs. Webb's husband is widely
known as Presiding Elder of the Methodist
Church. These, ladies have lately taken it
upon themselves to together attend entertain-
ments of a questionable character, where they
could not first succeed in preventing them
getting a license, with a vie w of gathering evi-
dence upon which to prosecute.

DEATH TJKDEE SAD CONDITIONS.

Lizzie Idudera, an, Ohio Girl, the Alleged
Victim of Malpractice.

tSPECUt TZLrOBAM TO MM D1SPATCH.1

Dotxestown, Gv January 2. Coroner Boyd-sto- n

began an inquest y into the death of
Lizzie Landers, wnpyhas been housekeeper for
John Wise, Jr., a well-to-d- o farmer, living near
Doylestown, since the death of his wife. Miss
Landers died Monday, December 25, after two
days' illness and was burled at Wadswortb.
Tbe cause of her death was retained as heart
disease.

Reports coming to the Coroner's ears led to
exhuming the remains yesterday and an exami-
nation, it is alleged, showed that death was
caused by malpractice. No arrests have been
made.

A SLATE AMIDST FfiEEDOM.

Fhu Soso Bora a, Chinese Maiden In San
Francisco for a Wife.

Denveb, January 2. There is trouble
here, between one faction ot the Chinese
colony, and the Humane society, 'over the
possession of Hon Jonya gir,
who was rescued from a den on "Wassoo
street on Tuesday.

Fhu Soso, a Chinese merchant, claims
that the girl is his wtfe, but it is understood
that he bought her in San Francisco, not
long ago for $1,500. None of the interpre-
ters could be secured to get the girl's story,
as they have no desire to come in contact
with high-binder- s.

An old missionary was found who could
talk n ith the girl, and yesterday Hon Jony
related the story of her'life. Sold by her
parents in one of the famine stricken dis-
tricts of China, she was shipped to San
Francisco where Fhu Soso secured her, and
placed her in one of his houses in this city
as his nominal wife.

The case will come on in the courts y,

and a strong fight will be made, as the fac-
tion Fhn Soso belongs to, is one of the
wealthiest in the city.

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.

A Little Boy tbe Victim of a Man's Ungov-
ernable Rage,

csrxctix tAeoeam to thi dispa.toh.1
NewYoek, January 2. Jacob Jesberger,

a boy, is lying between life and
death at St. Catherine's Hospital, the vic-

tim of a cruel blow which fractured his
skull so badly that the, physicians have
given up all hopes of his recovery. The
boy's assailant Jacob Kjieg, aged 34 years,
is locked np awaiting the result of the in-
juries. v

urieg was standing in a liraham avenuo
doorway, y, while the boy Jesberger,
with a number of others, was playing in the
vicinity. Suddenly a stone was thrown
which struck Krieg, hurting him severely.
At that moment tbe only one in sight was
young Jesberger. Krieg grasped heavy
stick, and rushing at the lad, struck him a
blow upon the bead. The boy fell to the
sidewalk, unconscious.

BURLINliTON STRIKER PARDONED.

One of Two Imprisoned a Dynamiters, !
at I.at Free.

Joliet, III., Jannary 2. John A.
Bauereisen was released from the State Pen-
itentiary to-d- on a pardon from Governor
Fifer. Bauereisen and Th-m- Broderick
were engineers on the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Bailroad, and were leaders in
the long and bitter strike of th engineers
and firemen of that company two years ago.
They were convicted of conspiracy to de-
stroy property of the company with dyna-
mite. .

Bauereisen had completed 11 months of
his two years' term. Broderick's sentence
will expire next April.

A COSTEST FOR COMMANDER.

Two Well-Knov- rn Teterans of Kansas.
Fighting- - for One Position.

Topeka, Kait., January 2. A very in-

teresting contest is now being waged be-

tween Hon. Dick Blue, of Pleasanton, and
Hon. Ira F. Collins, of Sabetha, for Com-

mander of the Department of Kansas, G. A.
E. Both are well-know- n Grand Army
men, and have a strontr following.

Mr. Blue is the original Service Pension
Advocate of Kansas, and is a member of
the Pension Committee appointed at the last
National Encampment. Mr. Collins has
been prominent in Grand Army circles, and
is a member of the Board of Managers of
the State Soldiers' Home. Both will be
candidates for Congress when the State shall
be redistricted for Congressional purposes.

KEW I0RK SHORT OF ICE.

Warm Weather Threatening an Ice Famine
In tbe Metropolis.

IEFECIAX. TEI.EOEA1I TO THE DISPATCH.!

Uew Yobk:, January 2. The continued
warm weather of the past month or more has
had a tendency to increase the demand for
ice. Consumers have used much larger
quantities than usual for the month of De-

cember, and, as a result, the stock of ice
stored in New York has been almost ex-
hausted.

Unless the weather grows,) rapidly colder
and there is a material addition of new ice,
it is not improbable that there will be a
famine in that commodity in New York
before February 1.

Table Linens Bednced Slightly Soiled
And also clean goods, odd lots of cloths and
napkins, at very low prices. A great op-
portunity for housekeepers.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Casey's old "Xog Cabin" rye is espec-
ially adapted for medicinal use. The pro-
prietors guarantee its perfect purity, and it
is recommended by many well-know- n physi-
cians, and defies competition at the price
which places it within reach of all. Put up
in full quart bottles at S3 per gallon.
PS T. D. Caset & Co., 971 Liberty st.

Don't Bliss tbe Great Sale of Embroideries.
Narrow edges to at half price

here. xnonsanas oi yaras. uome now.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
No nse to read onr display ad. in this pa-

per to-d-ay unless you come. 1
Booos & Buhl.

THOSE who nse "Franenhelm & VilsaeVs
celebrated ale and porter pronounce it ex-- J
ceueni in navor and very benencial in its
effect. Kept by all first-cla- dealers.

A Bnsy Time In Onr SHU Department.
ou can't afford to miss. the bargains here.

See the fine brocade ftfnneTialf nnA.i.Q
Choicest goods ever seen In Pittsburg.,,

... , JosHorne&Co.'s. ,
AVUU ATCtlUD nrUICS.

H' v"V? iwr
3V "

TEW 'HTTSBtrEO- - dispatch; ERIDAYj JAOTARTS, - 1880. J'vw

OUME.WSTANDABDS.

The International Measure Agreed

Upon in Paris, Arrive,

AND THE PEESIDENT OPENS THEM

In the Presence of Mr. Blaine and Several

Other Witnesses.

JTHE 0EIG1NALS EEMAIN IN PEANCE

"Washington, January 2. The. national
prototypes allotted to tne United States at
the International Convention of Weights
and Measures in Paris, during September
last, were formallyeeeived and accepted by
the President this afternoon, in the presence
of a distinguished company of representa-
tive and scientific men. They were brought
from Paris in two boxes, carefully sealed
and marked, and have been vigilantly
guarded from the moment of their manu
facture.

The boxes were opened to-d- by a
mechanician from the United States Coast
Survey. The President was attended by
Secretaries-Blain- e and Windom, and among
the others present were Profs. Mendenhall,
Langley, Newcomb, Hilgard, Rees and
Myrtle, General Silas Casey, Mr. A. Leech,
Director of the Mint, Mr. Trescol, of the

Coneress. and Represents- -
tives Conger and Carter. Mrs. McKee, the
President's daughter, and her guest,- - Mrs.
Fmdlay, of Baltimore, were also interested
spectators of the simple ceremonies attend-
ing the opening of the boxes, the examina-
tion of their contents and the President's re-

ceipt therefor.
THE WOKLD'S

This latter document was drawn up ontj
parchment, ana the President's signature
was duly attested by Secretaries Elaine and
Windom. These new standards were con-
structed by the of the principal
Governments of the world. The history of
the new standards in brief is as follows: In
1869 the French Government invited other
nations to send delegates to Paris for the
purpose of forming an international com-
mission and constructing a new method for
the international standard of length. The
invitation was accepted and our Gov-
ernment appointed Professors Henry
and Hilgard as delegates. In 1875
a treaty was signed at Paris for
the establishment ot an international
bureau of weights and measures. The
bureau was established, and put under the
administrative direction ,of delegates from
the various countries concerned. A large
staff of learned men was employed, to study
the methods for carrying out precisely the
theoretical requirements agreed upon as
necessary by the delegates. The difficul-
ties encountered were all surmounted, and
the work was carried to a successful com-
pletion; the standards ordered by the
various Governments were distributed by
lot, last September

OTJA3JDED MOST PEETECTLy.
One set of the standards, set apart as tho

international prototypes, is kept in a deep
hole at the International Bureau. The ob
ject of putting them in a hole is to secure
them against accident and sudden or great
changes of temperature, as it is
deemed possible that permanent changes
in the molecular structure of
the materials of the standards
may be brought abont by such fluctuations
of temperature. No single person can have
access to the international prototypes. The
cave ialocked by three different keys in the
hands of as many individuals, and every
conceivable precaution has been taken to
keep them invariable. The standards dis-
tributed to the various Governments are

'called national prototypes, and the same
care will be taken to preserve them unal-
tered as is deemed necessary for the inter- -
national standards.

WATCHING ENGLAND'S STRATEGY.

The Vatican Not Very Desirous to Orerdo
British Assistance.

New Yoek, January 2. The Catholic
News has received the following from its
correspondent at Borne: "General Simmons,
the English Special Envoy for the Maltese
affairs, seems to encounter some difficulties
in accomplishing his mission. The difficul-
ties this time come, not from Ireland, be-

cause the General never had any Irish af
fairs entrusted to him, but from France.

"The reason is very simple. England de-

sires a kind of Catholic patriarchate erected
at Malta, to preside not only over Malta.but
also over Egypt and the English possessions
in Africa.

"Of course, France, which already pos-
sesses the primatical see of Algiers, with
jurisdiction over all Africa, through Cardi-
nal Lavigerie, cannot now revoke this pro-
tectorate. Cardinal Lavigerie will soon
visit Borne in regard to this matter, and I
am certain the Holy See will respect the
reasoning of the Cardinal and of France.

"As regards other political views of En-
gland, I have from good sources that the
Pope will accept tbe offer of having a stable
English representative at Borne, but on con-
dition that he will never interfere in Irish
affairs. Leo XIIL has deolared against
and will cever treat Irish affairs with En-
gland. He would only take the part of an
arbiter when asked by both countries."

MAMMA WILL FOBGIYfi THEM.

Actor Hal Rcid's Muther-In-La- w la Finally
Brought to Reason.

St. Louis, January 2. Mrs. W. H.
"Westbrook, mother of the young actress,
Bertha Belle "Westbrook, now Mrs. Hal
Reid, who created such a sensation by her
sudden marriage with the actor oi that name
at Kansas City, is now satisfied with her
daughter's action.

She returned from St. Joseph, Mo., to
day, where she met her daughter and Actor
Reid, and explanations were satisfactory to
the mother. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will soon
leave the Agnes Herndon Company, and
return to St Louis.

Sirs. Contes Wants Her Children.
St. Louis, January 2. A reward of 8500

has been offered by Mrs. Coates and her
friends, for information as to the where-
abouts of her children, Emma and Mamie,
abducted by their father, E. H. Coates, as
related yesterday. Nothing has been learned
of tbe whereabouts of the children or their 1.
father. J.

Totally Helpless
From Sciatic Rheumatism Wholly Cured by

Hood's Sarsapsrills.
"In May, 18SS. I was taken with sciatic rheu

matism in my legs and arms. It entirely pre-
vented me from working, and I was confined to
my bed entirely helpless. I had medical at-
tendance and in August, I was just able to
more around. I was reduced to a mere skele-
ton and my appetite was entirely gone. It Was
thought by all my friends that I could not pos-
sibly live. I took almost everything l could
hear of, but with no good results, during that
winter. One day, reading about taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla In March, April and May, I con-
cluded to try It. One bottle gave me so much
relief that I took four bottles, and since then
have sot been troubled with rheumatism, andmy general health has never been hotter. My
appetite is Increasing and I am gaining in flesh.

attribute my whole improvement to taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla." VM. F. Tayx-ob- , Empo-
rium, Cameron Co., Penn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 81s six for 85. Preparea
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Ju"assf

100 Doses One Dollar

BLOOKER'S DUJCH COCOA,
150 CtiPB FORM.

CHOICEST, TOTIEST, BEST." TBTlli
jjeai-JtTT- i- - - --

THE EUBBEE TfiTJST. -

An English Syndicate's Scheme About Com

lag to a Head The Field to be
Trenton, 'N. J. Both feldes

Satisfy Theanelve
to Secnrlty.

Teen ton, K. J., January 2. It is stated
that the negotiations which have been in
progress for some time with a view to the
establishment of a rubber trust in this city
are about completed. British capitalists, it
is said, are to take an interest amounting to
about $3,000,000, and to push the stock in
England and Scotland. While the identity
of tbe capitalists has not yet been disclosed,
they are believed to be the same ones who
bought up a number of American breweries
recently. The trust will not take the active
management of the local concern?, which
will continue under the present operation,
but will, of course, dictate a policy of unity
of action in all business dealings.

The negotiations for the establishment of
the trust Degan about two months ago when,
in response to an offer of an English syndi-
cate, Thomas A. Bell, of the Star Enbber
Company, and Frank A, Magowan, of the
Trenton Rubber Company, were appointed
as representatives of the local rubber inter-
ests to investigate as to the advisability of
such a movement Mr. Bell went abroad,
and, after a close scrutiny, found the syndi-
cate to be entirely reliable, whereupon he
made a proposal based on the earnings oi the
various rubber firms in Trenton. The syn-
dicate, it is said, accepted the proposal, con-
ditioned on verification of Mr. Bell's state-
ment as to earnings.

Two accountants on behalf of the syndicate
have, after two weeks' work, just completed
their report, which has been submitted to
the syndicate's attorneys, and by them found
approved. It is thought very unlikely that
there will be any hitch now in tne consum-
mation of the deal. There are eight rubber
companies in Trenton, 'out it is not known
whether all are in the projeot.

The Whole Stock in tho Cloak Boom
Reduced.

Come and get the greatest bargains to be
had. Medium and heavy-weig- ht long gar
ments, fine seal plush garments, all marked
down. First comers get best choice.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,'3
Penn Avenue Stores.

Those who use Frauenheim & Yilsack's
celebrated ale and porter pronounce it ex-
cellent in flavor and very beneficial in its
effect. Keptby all first-cla- dealers.

B.&B.
100,000 yards, and they're to be sold.

Eead display ad., this paper y.

Boggs & Buhl.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kama. Bejldenee.

t Fred Bardonner , Allegheny
1 Kate K. Schnmacker fltttburg
S PeterNelmelrer ., Allegheny
I Roslna Genrlcuwlser Allegheny

Nicholas Hlleert McKeesport
(HaggEnd Pittsburg
JlOreni Meyers.. ....., Blchland townablp
(Emma M. urbach Middlesex township
J Winchester Stitt.. ..Armstrongconnty
( Mary L. Leek Armstrong county
(Thomai O'Brien Homestead
J Margaret Biley. Allegheny
J Wm Beale Harrison township
( Agnes Gallagher Harrison township
I John W. Miller Allegheny
(Annie Kcgan Allegheny
t James Hewitt J ... McKeesport
C uilisj A. Jones McKeesport

Frank Yund Boss township
( Ida Watson Boss township

James C. Cain Pittsbure
ElXedaDlll Pittsburg

(Klcbard K. Ollmore Lawrence connty
(MaryMcDanlel Lawrence county
j James Lawson Pittsburg
( Margaret Gallagher Pittsburg
( Edward G. AVagner Pittsburg
(Emma A. Baumester Pittsburg
(Andrew Wagner Bankin stationi Marie V. SefbeK Millvale

MARRIED.
BENTEL-8COT- T On Thursday evening,

January 2, 1690, by tbe Rev. J. F. Patterson,
lis. Wixliam H. Bentki. and Miss Joseph-
ine P, Bcorr.

McFADDEN-FRENCH- -At tho residence
ot the bride's parents, Ligonler, by Rev. Father
Raymond, of St, Vincent's monastery, Mr.
John C. McFatjdzn, of Derry, and Miss
Lattba Feencit, of Ligonler, on January 2.
No cards.

DIED.
CHRISTIAN Thursday at o'clock p. JL,

Edith Cosette, youngest daughter oi Qeorge
N. and Mary J. Christian, aged 3 years and 9
months.

Funeral from the residence of the parents,
No. 128 Monterey street. Allegheny, at 2 p. H.
Saturday, January 4, 1890. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

DONOVAN On Wednesday, January Lat
4 p. m., Patrice J. Donovan, in the 28th year
of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 115 Pike
street, on Friday, January 3, at 220 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

GLEDHILL On Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 2, 1890, Charles Gledhill, of Taren-tur-

aged 46 years.
Funeral from the residence of Ms sister, Mrs.

Sarah Harper, No. 423 Bingham street, Bouth-sid- e.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOLDBERG At ThIIadelpia. on Thursday

evening, January 2, 1890, Dr. Beenard M.
Goldberg, brother of Dr. 8. M. and O. M.
Goldberg, of 64 Sarah street, city.

JONES On Thursday morning, at 7.30
o'clock, Arthur Jones, son of John and
Achsah Jones and grandson of T. D. Evans,
aged 3 years and 5 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
Mission and Sterling streets. Twenty-sevent-h

ward, Southside, Saturday morning, at 9
o'clock. . a

LOVETT On Thursdav. Jannarr 2. 1890. at 2
p. it., Benjamin Franklin, son of Joseph
and Nancy Lovett, of Wiliinsburg, in bis 18th
year.

Funeral services will be held at St. Stephen's
Church, Franklin street, Wllkinsburg, on Sat.
ubday, January 4, at 2 P. jr. Interment at
Homewood Cemetery.

NELSON On Wednesday, January 1 1890,
at 11 P. m., Mathew Nelson, aged 51 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 11 Logrn
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2.30.
Friends of the family are jespectfully Invited
to attend.

TO AL At Latrobe, Pa., on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 1, 1S90, Captain Daniel E. Toal, in the
59th year of his age.

Funeral atLatrobe, on Saturday morning,
January 4, at 9.30 o'clock.

Louisville papers please copy.
VETTER On January 2, 1S90, at 8 o'clock P.

M., Eva Amelia, twin daughter of John J.
and Minnie C. "Vetter, aged 3 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
271 Locust street, on Friday afternoon, the
Sd Inst, at 3.30 o'clock. Interment private.

YOUNG Suddenly, at Canton, O.. Jannary
1890, Paul Frederick, only son of Captain
J. and Alice M. Young, aged 18 years 4

months.
Funeral services at the residence of his par-

ents. No. 81 Taylor avenue, Allegheny City, on
Friday, January 3, at 2 p. m. Interment prl-vat- e.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold t Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn aveene. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOl,
UNDERTAKER AND 13MBALMER,

No.6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1133. u

FRESH FLOWERS,
ARTISTIC FLORAL DECORATIONS,

TROPICAL PLANTSETC.
JOHN R. 4 A. MURDOCH,

608 Smithlield street
Telephone 239. Jal-Jtw-p

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. X. MURDOCH,
r-- i n bmixjufieIjD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-irw- y

pEPRESENTEUIN PITTSBURG iN ll
,, ASSETS . . jn,M88.

Insurance Co. of Kerth America.
Losses adjusted and paidihfHWn.T.TAM'L

'JONES. 84 Foaxth-Tf- a i J 5i3ff8.X

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL CLOCKS
--WITH-.

CATHEDRAL CHIMES.

Nice Assortment at

WATTLES & SHEAFERS

JEWELRY STORE,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
jal-H-

JANUARY SALE
-- AT-

LATIMER'S,
of all heavy or winter goods, which

MUST GO, t

as we need their room and money, and desire
to put, on all Seal Plush Coats, Jackets and
Newmarkets, such

PRICES AS TELL
i

rapidly on a stock.

500 REAL MONKEY

MUFFS, $3.

This is a notch to which no one has dreamed
ot their coming. Owing to the mild weather
we are OBLIGED TO make prices tell, and we
are giving genuine bargains in Hen's Wool
Underwear.

T, H, LATIMER,

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

a

SPECIAL : PRICES

FOOTWEAR.

HIMMELRICH'S
Take inventory February i
and are not anxious for trie
large stock on hand now,
therefore the opportunities
favor the buyer. Sizes are
complete and there will be no
disappointment as to the
styles and fitting. Prices
cannot be quoted to do justice
to the bargains apparent in
every department

-- -

HIMMELRICH'S,
Market St, Entrance 430-43-6.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

u

DOWN! DOWN!
THEYG01

THIS! PBIOES

BlackAstrachan
--and-

Persiana Capes,
All sizes, 34 to 42. We have not many to sell,
so if you want A BARGAIN come soon. When
a lady buys a Persiana or an Astrachan Cape
she is making a WISE PURCHASE, as tne
present style is bound to last for two or three
reasons at least. They are a warm, comfortable
garment, easily put on and taken off, and a
suitable article for all tbe year around wear,
just as fashionable in spring as in tbe fall, and
nice ior cooi evenings in tne summer.

TEN JAP. SCREENS

To come down in price as well as down from
the top shelf, where they are now standing: $5
ones to $4. 55 50 ones to S4 50, S6 50 ones to 55.

TWO FIBE SCREENS to 83. Other bar-gai-

you can see when you come.
Open on New dear's Day until 12 o'clock

noon only.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.
de30--

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. (J. Dun & Co.,
Germania Bank Building, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Fa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com
plete and extensive system ever, organized for
the accommodation ofBanking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion, and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent

EEt

ONE WAY EXCURSIONS.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping- - Oaxs from

Chicago to Ban Francisco and the
Paciflo Coast.

For the accommodation of purchasers of Skcond-Clas- s
Tickets and others, the CHICAGO, MOCKISLAND & PACD7IO RATLWAV arenoV iSP

ning-- excursions in Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars(personally conducted), Evxbt Second Tiujesdat.
Every comfort and convenience assured at a great

.ouucuuuuvui regular urHircios rates.Address, for full parti cultrs,
SEBASTIAN; aen.TktrS Pass Art.tST.TOHN.Gen.Manager,Cnicago.

T

AlH I ITvT A CBORAKOfi CO,
--CXLl J LN --CA- Hartford, Conn.
Assets, January I, 1887..,..,, SU,568,83 SC

EDWARDS 4 KEKNET, Agents, ,

&j6r. J.j&iytti3)ttjIHfiBHtMitfh

NEW ABYEKTfSEMEHTa.

B.&B.
YESTERDAY

our first
Business day of 1890

was a great
Sale day of

EMBROIDERIES
To-da- y

will be a greater
' Embroidery

Day,
as a large portion of
our Embroideries are
transferred from our
wholesale department
and are out on coun-
ters and center tables
at such

Cut
Prices

as will accomplish our
purpose in a mighty
short space of time,
viz. to sell our entire
stock of fine Embroi-
deries to make room
for the new ones. A
chance for bargains in

Fine Embrqideries
at little prices that will
make new friends for

B.&B.
and keep our old

friends steadfast.
Dress Goods,

. Silks,
Velvets,

Table Linens,
Flannels,

Blankets --

and Comforts,
even Cashmeres

and Black Goods
reduced and

reduced
so much that when
customers remark:

"are B. & B. sacrific-
ing all these goods?"
things must he pretty
well reduced, and they
are, and if you see
the present

CLOAK
ROOM

reductions, and had to
stand the loss this

"summer" winter of
1889 gave us, (and

1890 doing no better
so far) you would not

want to be in the
cloak business;

we wish we hadn't
been this year, and are
going to' sell Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Wraps at prices that
will create consterna
tion almost, let the loss
be what it may. Cold
weather will come and
fine Wraps will be ap-

preciated, when they
cost so little.

Boggs&Buhl,

115,117,119,121

HSW ABYKBTXSSaCDfT.

LG.CAMPBELL&SONS

JANUARY SALE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Onr stock this year is unusually large
and choice. .Many of these goods were
made to oar special order, which insures
perfect shapes, newest styles-- , best finish.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

LADIES'

Gowns in muslin and cambric, 49o to 819 00.
Sklrta in muslin and cambric, 48c to $10 00.

Underskirts in muslin ana cambric. 83o to W,
Drawers in muslin and cambric, 25c to $2 JO.
Chemises in muslin and cambric, 35c to C SO.

I Corset Covers In muslin and cambric, 20c to S3 50.
Canton Flannel Drawers and Skirts, 48c to S3 60.

Special Bargains in Children's Muslin
Drawers. Plain Hems and Tucks,

Size 1; 10c; rise 2c and 3c a size,
alternately. Misses'

Gowns in muslin and cambric, 40c to JI 25.
Skirts in muslin and cambric, 60c to f 1 25.
Corset Covers in muslin and cambric, our own

make, 85c to SI.

Children's Muslin and Canton Night Drawers,
2 to 8 years, 60c to 80c

Special attention Is called to our Ladies' Mus-
lin Combination Snits, SI 75 to S3 GO; also

sets in three and five pieces to match,
. .suitable for Wedding Outfits,

$5 00 to $20 00.

710 Penn avenue, 710.

a

DANZIGER'S

-- -

OUR PRICES
Quoted In last Sunday's Dispatch,
have taken the city by storm.
Suoh values were never known
before in the history of the Cloak
business In Pittsburg. That the
Ladies are quick to appreciate
GENUINE Mark Downs was
shown by the throngs in our Cloak
department the last few days. For
the benefit of those who did not
see the advertisement we will
again quote prices:

Seal Plush Jackets were 312, now
86.

Seal Flush Jackets were $15, now
88 76.

Seal Plush Wraps were 822, now
81"4.

Seal Plush Sacques were 830, now
820.

Seal Plush Sacques were $35, now
825.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS.

Pine Twill Newmarkets were 812,
i now 85 7d.
FineJacquard Cloth Newmarkets

were 815, now 87 9a
Fine Beaver Newmarkets were

818, now 810.
Extra Fine Newmarkets were 822,

now 815.
Imported Long garments were 830,

now 816.

Ladies' Cloth Wraps and Jackets
for less than the cost of the mate
rial All goods marked in plain
figures and

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL.

As we have only a
' LIMITED QUANTITY

of some of these lots it would be
well for Ladies in search of bar-
gains to come at once. While we
make no big noise, we give you
Bolid facts.

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
jal

PAULSON BROS.

V7--i'wtSl

Onacconntof the extreme mildness of the
winter we hare stlllarery large and.completa
stock of Shoulder Capes, Seal Sacques, wraps
and Furs, which we are selling at LARUE RE-
DUCTIONS. It is, therefore, the best time to
bay, especially since shoulder Capes are worn
all the year round as fashionable wraps.
Genuine Astraean Capes reduced to S 8 00
Genuine Seal Capes reduced to 35 00
Genuine Persian Capes reduced to 25 00
Genuine Monkey Muffs reduced to 3 00
Genuine Seal Muffs reduced to 9 00

Genuine Seal Jackets and Sacques reduced
to 173, $95, f115 and 110, and all furs propor-
tionately.

PAULSON BROTHERS,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

S. a We are now doing all FTJB REPAIR
w O RK. if brought to ns at once, at REDUCED
PRICES and inr from ONE to THREE DATS.

jll-KW-T

fa77lL
PHOTdGRAPHER, K SIXTH STREEC. i
A fee, torgeerayoR portrait IBM; see.tb.ea

; oroenas; eisewaere. iMSLai aso
raeees. kavjmjtx vtiLd,i Mm -

ABTXBSISSXI
-

BIG DO
--IOS-

, .

This Is just what our pri
Overcoat Sale offers you in allows
ing 12 per cent cash- - dlscoaa
from the regular prices of all Ovstvj
coats 12o out of every dollar
the price returned, to and savedjlm
tne purcnaser. we aonoc adver
tise "Overcoats for 810, worth jaM
(?), but our 810 garments, aSiWell
as all others, are equal toanyJ)
auertju eisewnere tvt me earns
price, and these 310 Overcoats ars
now only 88 75, making ourpfios
by far the lowest. All our 'other,
prices are proportionatelytn
same. If you are desirous'of .buy
ing an Overcoat for the least mon- -j

ey Emu wiwuuu koluilik auy m. una.
usual low-pri- ce Inferlorltlesyi
will take advantage of this oppor
tunifcv. - Jfi

In SUITS and HATS forjMBN;
BOYS and OHTTiDREN weTara
also offering some big bargain
well worth your inspection Also
in STTjK MUFFIiEBS,HANDKBB- -
UHIHKS, GLOVES, eta, eta

Strassburp&Jotlefl

Tailors, ClOute aM Hatter

161, 163 Federal St, Alleging
41

fi

REDUCED PRICES!
-- M

--44-

Ladies' Newmarkets!
At SSfi OS AneA in S3 13 '
At $3 75, reduced to $138.
At $10, reduced to $5.
At $12, reduced to $6.
At $13 25, reduced to fG 63.
At 16 50, reduced to $8 25.
At $22, reduced to $11.
At 25, reduced to 12 50.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS
At 13, reduced to 12 50.
At $6 75, reduced to $3 39.
At $7 25, reduced to ?3 63.

Fleishman k (III
PITTSBUEG, PA.

"Watch the daily papers.

THIS PRETTY
PIANO EXTENSION)

FLOOR UAM1

COMPLETE

WITH silk mm
"1

PARASOL SHADI

REDUCED!

TO

$9 0'i
'I'hsn WA hnirn tlintn ?. a.u A a A Wliu "'" mem niU5iusui),wif(i

with plenty in between. TEEEIFIC CTXB

in prices of Table Lamps, Hanging LarapS;
Hall Lights and Chandeliers, DinnerTe
and Chamber Sets, Fish and Game Sett?
China, Glass and Queensware, Gas Fixture,'
Bronzes and Clocks, Rich Cut Glass Brio?:
Brae, Pedestals, Easels, Sconces, OnyxiToB
Tables, Placques, Bichly DecoratedySate
Alter Dinner Coffees. All away,, Slow:
former prices.

M
THE J. P. SMITHS

.1 .

Lamp, Glass & China Cif
935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth and Tenth Streets.!
P. 8. We haye an endless assortment!

Decorated Chamber Sets, all grade?!!
prices lower that elsewhere. tf

'A
de29-WT-

Raisins, Prunes. Nuts. JSrsfMl
rvi u sua ireicnes, ApncoC VV New Orleans M0--3
TiTrMJ lasses.&tl

, nun tr a'revi.rvBnw' r
Sf!Jt..i.Wf iiK . HlxHl'AYaMl
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